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By II0UG l0l{tS

NEW HEAVYWEIGHT CONTENDER
(As rold ro DAN DANIEIS)

HEN you coEsider that I have gone from rothinS in 1958 to a seven

round knockout over h.a Folley, lop rankiDg heavyweighl, in 1962'
Y V yoo hav€ to admit that I have made som€ progres
People say ahey were surprised by my victory over Folley but ao me it was

in the line of an expected result.
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ff there was any suryrise factor for me in that fight in New York's Garden
it was my being knocked down by Folley in the first round. I never before had

The Editoi of Th. RinS Magazine had asked me to write thh atide about
myself not only because I had impressd him with my knockout over Zora,
but because there is talk of matching me with Cassius C1ay, the Greaa Talker.

I never ask my muager, Alex Koskowitz, whom he has picked for mv next
fght. When he is ready to tell me I get the dope dd act accordingly

If it i. true that I am to fight Clay, I am 81ad. I have seen Casius fi8ht twice,

-the nidt he met Daniels in the St. Nick Rink not too long ago, ud again

when be kDocked oua Archie Moore in Los AnSeles in th€ fou h round- I saw

the Moore scEp on TV.
I have be€n lsked to say \rhat I think of Cassius. Now I dotr't aim to get into

a feud with the young InaD. I never belt a guy outs:de of the ring. lt bas been

suggested by people who are expe( i! what they call b.Iyhoo tbat I wri.e I
will shut Cassius' bis noulh.

I dotr't want to write anythif,g like tbat b€cause I am a quiet, Peacefut naD.
I am trot much good at the saufi Clay has be€n handing out

If Cassius waDts to be outspoken tbats okay with me so long as he doM1
blast Dous Jotres. If he was to do that maybe I would chanse mv policv.
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Cossius Moking Good,
Jones Points Oui

Maybe Clay should continue that way.
He certainly hasconfidence. Notonly tbat.
He does what he says. He tells the fighr
writers that he will stop Moore in four
rou6ds, and he does exactly rhar. When a
man can keep Dp with prophecy he has

What\ my impression of Cassius? Oh,
alright. You say, "Just ahiehr?' Nolhing

We11, you ncver know about a fighter
until he is in the ring wilh you. Clal
throws a lot of punches.

Is he a power hitter? From the tooks of
it he punches prcrty good.

Will I say that I caD beat hin? yes. I
wjll say that, aDd back it up if we mer.

I am not a brasgart. But I will sav this.

-l will beat any mao wirh whom t sei
intoa ring.Ican heatCla!, jusr tikelbeat
the other CIay, name ofVon.

I met Von CIay three titres and beat
him evcry time three sraighr. The lasl
time I knocked him out io rhelenth roun,t_

ln some places lhe) rry to sresm up a
reud between me and Casiu\. They sav,
DouB. this 8uy f.om t.otrrvitte is speakins
pdrtly rhrough hlutr. yoD relt him off.

Nix. So far be has been oxecuring. I
intend to shakethem up withfists. not with
tbc mouth. My way is best. That,s whv
I never talk out much. I ain.t buitt thai

Bnough about Cassius. If we meet, fne
and dandy. I hope it doesn,t draS roo long.

Louis Doug's ldol, But He ls
Himsell

N'Iy ring idol is Joe Louis_ He could do
eyerything. He, too, did it wirh his fists
and not witb his mouth. I atways envied
Joe, his power. He could hit. he coutd box.
he could outsmart them. What more can

I have nor been srtrdying Joe\ sryte in
prctures t neler have pstlerned mlsclf
after any ma.. I want ro be Dong J;nes.
aDd not fiave to worry as I go atong if I
am sticking ro the sryte of a fighter I
studied. Thafs a good wa], 1() ger licked.

I believe I cao throw all punches. I
stopped Folley with a left uppercut fol
lowed by a straight right haod.

I almosa nailed him before that_ wirh n
hard right. He stood up to it beter thaf,
he did to the knockout. But he did wobbte
and I would have stoppcd him then if I
had eone after him. I was sore at mvself
for not followins up and I said ir w;uld

I hav€ one big regret and that has to do
with my losing a ten round decision to
Eddie Machen at Miami Beach on Decem-
ber 2, 1961. I let him set rway w;th a few
things. I don't know if Eddie will be fight,
ing again. I hopc he comes bact. I have
to slone for lhe things I didn't do against
Machen in my fights to come. I think I
made a good start stopping Folley, who
had held Machen even.

The turning point tu mv career came
on the nisht of November 9. 1959. in rhe
Academy o{ Music in New york. I beal
Juan Pomare in ten rounds. He was roueh
and tough. That fight gave me confideDce,
and delermination to s0c[ to rh. rins for
a li!inp

Dorg" Norire Gothomite,
Scqr.e ling Commodity

I am a New York natile hesvlveight.
Not many of that kind around.l was bom

A r.!l i.d ond dili!.nr syh wo'I.' Da!
ini rh. r.cJ in !Ei.in! 6iD, & y.r rhi'
rlFbp ..ndirion rh.r !tt.w..l lis b rG
6v.r ,roD th. ..r1, lnc.*dcyh !!{iDt
ro .y onJ rilly r. vi.i.rt.
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toll.y fieqds r.wodi rh..cnvd. dnd "KO." ldnd
cfier Doqs lonJed o powe*ul rishr io l.o!
jow in rh. sevshrh rounJ. r.n.i hod loiled in o
lid ro lihth.175 pound lirle lr.n H,6lA J.fin3on

in Moy. He l.rer lon to F.u.y oid -or h.u r.
o drcw by E,nh s.h.ppn.r. H.w.v.r, wili hi3
lcyc win h. hos .dublished fiinr€ll 03 c r.p
th6ai oD.is ihe hewyv.ighb.

r'cbruary 21, i9.17, on West 145th Streer.

I went throu8l Srammar school, then
junior high aDd lioally Automotive Higb,
listed as Douglas Dalis loDes aDd headed.
I figDred. for a lob in a ga.age, or maybe io

However. I sas called i.to Natbnal
Service and landed in the Air Fo.ce at
Sahpson Air Base, Geneva, N. Y.

I saw some guys boxing in the gym and
it looked like 1irn. I war a middleweight

I nusl have impressed Rollie Hackner,
our physical trai.ing instlucror. He singled
me out aDd taught me a Iew things.

Thc Samson leatu had nine memb$s
aod I got ro be onc of them.

I competed in a lot of amateur tourna-
ments aDd did pretty well- I boxed in a lot
of Liolden Glovcs events, as a Iight heavy
and a hcaly middleweigbt.

I gol a lctback iD 1956, whcn I reached
tbe nnll of tbe Olympic trials with Roger
Rousc. He beat me. How.v.r. T did win
thc New England states aitle.

ln the nalionals I was beaten by Paul
(Conlih ..l .h DaEe 46)

(A6ova) Dous p65a3 vnh his dcushrer in
tonr ol r[en hoDe rhis po, !umm.r. 0.fr)
Tfik phor6 wd ,olsn oI Oous in rhe s!n"
mer of l9s4 vh.n lie wor in r[. Army-
with him 06 (lelr) hi3 h*r lrieia Ehe,
i.hinso. .,d onorher Buddy, wi i. ra&
kii., li rhore d.yt Dols wB known .3

IHE IING
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THE IOOK OF MEANNESS
(Continued Jroh paPe 13)

advhor, Jack Nylan and Al Bolan, a

member of Championship Sporrs, IDc.
which promoted the Chicago fi8ha and
under the terms of my agreement with
Patterson tas frst call on prouoting our
renrn contest, visited the Baltimore Ath-
leric Commission to obtain iDtbmation
necessary fol us to consider if we are to
hold our fsht in Baltimore.

That\ the place I want. I think it will
outffaw any other except New York.
since thc New York Commission wants
no part of me, Bal.imore and La! Vegas
are the places we are considering.

One or the other will be chosen. Floyd
wants L6 Vegs and I want Baltimore, but
he has the final say. New York is where
1 prefer to figbt. but the Commission has
said it wont license me.

Although I have repeatedly said that
the Bolln brotbers will not staSe the next
fight, much of ahe difrculrieFthe money
matlers have been settled md I have no
further battle with Championship Spots.

All I want is action md if Patteruon
gives me that, I'll be satisfied no matter
who promotes rhe Dext show. My contract
with Bolan brothers and ChampioDship
Sports has defnitely beeD brokeD as I hale
often stated, but lhere is no us going into
Iegal batdes when matters can be s€tded
quietly. That's what Jack Nylon h doing

You ask iI I will rcquest New York to
license me. l'I do that only if I know that
it won't be ftfused and that I can fight

I think Madison Square Garden will
draw a full house for a Patterson fight,
despite stories that have been written
stating our return will have no public ap-
pcal. Everyore likes to see a healteeight

Our last 6eht ended in a jifiy. Well the
next one will eDd sooner. I'11 knock Floyd
out ir quicker time rhan I did in Chicago-

Sonny Eoger For
Fight ln New York

With thc guarante€ a heavlqeight tide
match could get from the sponer we
wouldn't need closed circuit TV, Home
televisioD and the live Sate would give !s

plenty for th€ return. Thafs why New
York would be ar ideal place for the fiEht
if .he New York Commission would
change its mind. But we have reached a
stase now where it may be loo late for

Time is Srowirg sho( and I want to gel
over with the retum engagement and
fgure on a second title fight for the fall,
an outdoor show. Thaa's why we are work-
ing on Baltimor€ and Las Vegas and
dropping New York for the present.

Perhaps by the Fall tbe New York
Commission will cba.ge its mind if I
should retain ihc ffown, as I'm sure I wi!.

Who do I think would bc a good op-
ponent tormy second fight? I like Ingemar
Johansson. who is a colorful fighter and
a good hittcr. He can outdraw anyone.
There's a lot of talk about Cassius Clay,
the min who never stoDs boasting.

Wcll, I think he still needs a little more
experience before the public will give him
a chance agrinst me.

Zora Folley's loss to Doug Joncs and
Eddie Machen\ physic!, condition, elimi-
nate them. I'd like Johansson as my ftst
choice and let CIay and Joncs fght it out
to decide who would be next. I know I
can beat both Patterson and Johanrson
md there's no Dse thinking beyond that.

Some people say that the figbt game
means Dothilg nr me excepi a business in
which I can get more money tban I can
in any other. WeI, thafs true- I want to
rnake alt I can while l'm on top. Every
fighter has the sme thought. When I'm
ttrough l'lt go iDto busines.

I wdt action and the quicker the better.
l'm ready for any one in ahe division. If
Patterson is wise he'd fisht Johanssn tust
ad the winner to ffght me. but Patierson
says he's confident h€ can regain ahe
crown, so t'11 let him tsy.

to Shirl€y Meyers, my school days swe€t-
heat. I had to make a decision for both

Vi.tory Over Pomqre
Wos Turning Point

Shirley said that if I decided to go into
boxing she would abide by my decisioo.

Hackner inaroduced me to Alex Kostel-
wilz and lhe next thing I loew I was a
fighter with a New York Commision
iicense a.d a match with Jimmy McNair.
I wls a middleweiSht.

My first opponent was good but I was
bettc(. I got rhe d€cision in a four round
Garde. preliminary. I wd on my way.

After ibat I stopped vince Ferguso. ir
two rounds and kneked out Andrc Te$

In November 1959I was a light heavy-
weight. And I got oy fiNt chance in a
lO rotrnd fnal- the one with Pornare.

This was an especially toush fight. The
fact that I was ablc to getby this one burlt
up my confidence. I was hitting with com-
binations, learning to pace nyset. l-eam-
jng that you got hii and had to take it.
Leamins to come back aDd fisht back.

That was my most imporrant fight up
to then. Had Pomarc beaten me I mighi
have gone inlo a garage.

I had my best pay day when I mct
H old Johnson for the vacant world light
heavyweight title in Philadelphia oD May
12. 1962. I l6t that fifteen round decision
bui I believe I made a fi'e showiDs.

On August 1, 1962, I lost to Folley in
a ten rourder in De.ver. Bur I Fofitcd
greatly as I leamed a lot abour Zora, a lot
that stood me in good stead the night I

I have been makins a good livin8 in tbe
ring. But I want something better for my
wife and ou. five year old daughter.

I am getting more fights, I think I am

Settins somewhere. No matter if he is a
fighter or a ba.ker, a man shives for bettcr
tbings and a better income.

I know how precarious a boxinS career
is, how serious one mis{tep can be, how
urgent it is to go on winning. If you stum-
b1e. some other guy hops over you and
the next thins you know fishts become

I went pro with high ambiiions. I think
I have a good chance to achieve my goals.
No, I am not letting the Folley kn@kout
go to ry hed I am not challenginS Sonny
Liston. Bur there de a loi of good heavies
listed nnder him whom I czn he,i

"I DON'T FIGHT WITH
MY MOUTH"

(Continued lron paee 8)

Wrigbl. That was another bad setback.
Well. they closed Sarnson and I was

transferred 10 Maglrire Field in New
Jersy. I continued to box and made con-

In 1957 I was discharged f.om th€ Air
Force and had to make an important de-
cision. what was I going to do for a liviDg?
was I soing to take a job around cars, or
was I going to try the ring?

On February 24, 1957, I wa3 married

DECORATE YOUR BARS

THE RING


